2008 Caduceus Club Winners

M1 Winners

Staff Award  Outstanding Course  Professor of the Year-Fall
Sherrie Hardin  Anatomy  Dr. Tom Kwasigroch

Professor of the Year-Spring
Dr. Paul Monaco

M2 Winners

Staff Award  Outstanding Course  Professor of the Year-Fall
Bobby Lyons  Virology  Dr. Annette Clemons

Professor of the Year-Spring
Dr. Robert Schoborg

M3 Winners

Staff Award  Family Medicine Resident
Stephanie Nave  Dr. Anjeanette Hall, Dr. Jeremy Parsons, Dr. Connie Stoots

Internal Medicine Resident  Surgery Resident  OB/GYN Resident
Dr. Stephen Clark  Dr. Todd Zuhlke  Dr. Tony Reed

Pediatrics Resident  Psychiatry Resident
Dr. Eve Wadzinski  Dr. Suzanne Bennett

Internal Medicine Attending  Family Medicine Attending  Surgery Attending
Dr. Stephen Loyd  Dr. Jason Moore  Dr. David Walters

OB/GYN Attending  Pediatrics Attending  Psychiatry Attending
Dr. Janet Drake  Dr. Debra Mills  Dr. Lee Naramore

Department of the Year - Basic Sciences  Department of the Year - Clinical
Pathology  Pediatrics

Clerkship of the Year
Family Medicine

M4 Winners

Fellow of the Year  Clinical Teaching Award
Dr. Vijay Ramu  Dr. Steve Loyd, Dr. Thomas Roy

Mentor of the Year
Dr. Mary Hooks